NOTICE TO THE TRADE - DeCA NOTICE 16-57

SUBJECT: Store Reset Schedule Revision #1

The purpose of this Notice to the Trade (NTT) is to publish a revised reset schedule. The resets that have been revised are either new stores or total store resets requiring full industry support at the local and national levels. The dates listed are only projected and are subject to change. This does not include any section, local, or new item implementation sets that stores have scheduled with local industry chapters or partners. These types of resets will continue as normal.

The following store have been rescheduled or added:

- Whiteman AFB  April 3-4
- Moffett Field  May 1-3
- Travis         May 11-13
- Iwakuni        May 12-14
- Jacksonville   July 27-29
- Vandenberg     August 7-9

The following stores have been removed:

- Baumholder     Removed from FY 16

If there are any questions or concerns related to this NTT, please contact Mr. Darnell Hicks, Sales Directorate, 804-734-8000, extension 4-8293 or cell at 804-895-8134.

Gordon Jones
Deputy Director of Sales

cc:
East Area Public Affairs Officer
West Area Public Affairs Officer
Store Directors: Whiteman Commissary, Moffett Field Commissary, Travis Commissary, Iwakuni Commissary, Jacksonville Commissary, Vandenberg Commissary, Baumholder Commissary